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70 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1866

East Bank Herds
EES5?SrU2^bred“dl

saasrtft ss;wkwiisi ™ oiiurtnurn
NwItn.-QnàUty. coupled

TRADE TOPICS. : ", OAKDALE IEIKSHIRES SSSUS^JtSil^
r imported. For ado: Sows bred mid reody to breed, boors reedy k* 
k eerrice, end younger one#, oil epee, richly bred on priaewimÿ— Unee 
9 “d time to typo. Bverytàtap guaranteed oa repreoeeted. Loeedia- 
Ü, toaee 'phone. L. E. MOROAN. Millikan F.O., Oe. of York.

STOCK FOODS FOR FATTENING 
ANIMALS.—The manufacturers of

above breeds. Snaps In 
and ready to breed. Boars fit 

Suoken either breed or sex. Also 
Barred 

guar-

pro-

essnss.
Shelburne Station, a P. B.

prietar.V stock foods are on their safest 
and least-debatable ground when they 
urge the use of their respective prepara
tions for market animals. There are cer
tain

<Meadowbrook Torluhku.
Young stock of both eezos. A num
ber of sows old enough to breed, all 
p. Dalmeny Topsman. Everything 

guaranteed ae represented.
d.H.SNELL. hetierevllln P.O.dt Station.

YerksWres end Tamwerths^^ b£>th
■ansgj aewabred aad ready k> breeATortoMrae 
baad ten leap, eireand dam. Tam worths from

5gt£“” chïjloîsvkI" sired by Imiwi vegetable and mineral substances 
which contain tonic principles,Nunder the 
influence of which the vital organs 
mildly and persistently stimulated 
increased activity, with the result that

Yerkshlres^s^vw^.ftw : »*«
■ -

i
are

SUBSCRIBE FOR “ THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE AND HOME MAGAZINE." to

I better use is made of the food; flagging 
vital processes are urged to renewed ac
tivity, and larger gains in weight se
cured in a given time than would other
wise be the case', 
what may be the ultimate effect of the, 

I tonic upon the digestive apparatus </.
I the vital organs of animals intended fcdi 

the killing bed, the feeder need have 
regard for such considerations, but must 
appraise the value of each preparation 
only by the results it secures in increas
ing gains, making allowance, of course, 
for whatever the cost of the “ tonic ” or 
stock food may be. There are quite a 
few of the better older and reliable 
preparations which have, in public experi
ment, shown profitable results in the 
feeding of market animals, and while it 
is possible to secure similar and cheaper 
results by the judicious use of home 
mixtures of simple drugs, and by the 
use of such condiments as salt, ashes and 
charcoal, the fact Is that few farmers 
make use of these; consequently, there is 
a ligitimate field for the manufacturer of 
stock foods or tonics, the better classes 
of which may be used in many cases with 
satisfactory and profitable results.

MEN! LOOK HERE! As it matters not

Men with Back Pains, Rheumatism, Nerve Weakness, 
Indigestion, Constipation, Liver, Kidney or , 

Bladder Troubles.
noi

• J

My Electric Belt has restored health 
and strength to thousands of nervous, 
debilitated and pain-worn men and 
women. You also can be cured if you 
will grasp the opportunity I offer. Read 
what the cured say. Electricity, as 
furnished by my Belt, cures by giving 
back to the weakened nerves, muscles and 
organs the vitality they have lost, re
ducing inflammation, developing the full 
vigor of health and removing the effects 
of overwork, exposure to weather and 
long-continued sickness.

This grand restorer of life carries a 
strong current direct to the weakened 
parts, and is 
weakness
pands all weak organs, and checks un
natural drains;
or debility can resist the 
Electric Suspensory. I have 
thousands of weak, impotent men, and I 
can cure you, if you will write me. You 
are a broken man as a result of living a 
reckless, fast life; your errors of youth 
and dissipation in manhood have drained 
the vital forces from your body. Before 
you are forty life will have lost all itsi 
pleasures for you, unless you stop this 

•i prend method, and 
every man who has ever used it is prais
ing it.
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2 m»% #> , I _v> S MAKERS OF FINE CARRIAGES.—] a positive cure for all 
in men. It develops and ex-

l'M-. It is a pleasure to bring to the notice of 
our readers such a deserving firm as the 
Baynes Carriage Company, Limited, of 
Hamilton,

.3
- f

Ont. Many of our reader» 
probably know about Baynes carriages. 
About fifteen hundred of these vehicles 
were sold last year—the first since the 

factory was 
steadily-growing 
facilities, it is expected that the*re will

f tiling vigorno .lise oi
powerful 

cured

complete^. With a 
demand and increased

new

X
be over six thousand Baynes carriages 
spinning over Canadian roads by the end 
of next summer. Baynes carriages are 
made by a company that believe in giv
ing people a square deal. This company 
sell to

>■

ptdrain now .
the trade only; but they hold 

themselves responsible for the wear and
service of every vehicle they make. They 

enough to own up to a fault, 
and if there is anything wrong with 
terial or workmanship, you don’t have to 
wait ten years to have the matter ad
justed.

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT are men
ma- mt

With suspensory for weak men has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands of 
past year. weak men in thq

They know how
Baynes carriages con- 

many practical, sensible improve
ments—things you have probably 
wanting ever since you first rode in a 
carriage.
Baynes dustproof axle that is said to-

to build„ I*' not promlse make a Hercules of the man who was novel- intended by nature to be strong and sturdy.
'en that man I can make better than he is, but the man who has been strong and lost his strength I can make 

as good as he ever was. I can give back to any man what he has lost by abuse of the laws of nature.

carriages, too. 
tain ■ Wbeen

mVermilion Bay, Ont., Oct. 18, 1907. Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—Before buying your Belt, I had Sciatica 

so bad that I was unable to walk across the floor. 
Being persuaded by my family to try one, although I 
had no faith in it myself, I consented to get 
more to stop them from bothering me, as I had given 
up all hope of ever being able to walk across the 
room, and in three days I could walk out doors. 
Now, I claim I am soundly cured, giving Dr. Mc
Laughlin’s Belt all the credit. Yours truly,

CHAS. HOBBS, P. O. Box 425.

St. Catharines, Ont., Oct. 21, 1907.Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—I have just received your letter, and 

pleased to hear from you, and to know that

For instance, there is them
m
mm

was
a year with only one oiling. And 

but the best way to find out 
about Baynes carriages is to see them 
for yourself. By writing to the Bayne» 
Carriage Company, Limited, at Hamil
ton, they 
dress of
who handles them.

run 
there it

you are
still improving your Belts. I thought they were per
fect, as they have done so much for me. I have 
the Belt for three months, and can say that I am a 
new man. You may use my name if you wish, and 
I will tell anyone the great good the Belt has done 
•for me.

im
1 ! :t

; one,
worn

ill send the nsueae and ad-y f
a cfe siYours very truly. ealer in your neighborhood

THOMAS KIRCHEN.

or withhefvfrafide8tfr!D?edy the W°rld f°r bUildinff up wrecked humanity. It fills the exhausted nerves and
Who need oL helnf r ^'T T° ^ Wh° have been readinK my advertisements for months, and

"e?d,tbf help of “y appliances, why do you hesitate ? Is it not because, tiring of spending money trying to 
seek relief through other treatments, you are doubtful whether there is any help for you ? 6 V y 6 1
satisfy yourself whether or not I have the confidence which 
If yen will secure me for the price of my Belt, I will take 
not fair ?

TEACHING A CALF TO DRINK MILK 
Your stories of the Englishman in 

the Calgary district remind me of one L , 
heard when living in Calgary, which 
vouched 
rence,’

. vsI ‘
X-

Now, to enable you to 
I tell you I have in my treatment, I make this offer : 

your case and cure for as being an actual occim < • 
writes a Vancouver corresponde^ ^ 

to Toronto Saturday Night.
It seems that a young Englishman- 

who was out there getting experience on 
a ranch, was endeavoring to wean a calf, 
but could not get it to drink milk out 
of the

you before you pay Is thisme.This is my offer :.
but

Free to All—My Beautiful Book.
im a

dr. m. s. McLaughlin.
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

Weak Men, Broken-down Women, I want to see you all at my office ! 
Call on me if you can do so ; if not, cut out this Coupon, mail 
address, and I'll send you my elegantly - illustrated, 
points out the Road to Health. Don’t put it off.
Men; one for Women, too.

pail, so he came back to the
family and recounted his difficulty.

Oh,' they said, ' go back and give 
it your fingers,’ referring to the well- 
known

me your 
SO - page Book, which 

I have a book for
8

-

I : . y

Please send me your book, free.
Send to-day.

Consultation free. Office hours-r-9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Saturday till 8.30 p. m.

method of calfteachin^ aNAME (:
Wednesday and ' how.’

He strolled away with a thoughtful 
air, and was

ADDRESSi gone a rather long time, 
so they went round to see what he was 
doing, and found him with his fingers in 
the calf’s mouth while the pail of milk 
stood

, - , r
VX'V

-

DON'T BUY GASOLINE ENGINESalcohol engine, superior to any one-cylinder engine; revolutionizing no 
Less toBuy—Ivess to Run. Quickly easily started. Fibration practlcall 
engine. Send foe Catalogue. TJHLB TJEM.PJLE

some little distance 
looked up as they approached, and said, 
innocently :

I don’t think it can be very nourish
ing, but he seems to like it.’ "

UNTIL YOU INVESTIGATE 
“THE MASTER WORKMAN/»

pl'mc co.. YEA1,-

away. He

h
greater durability, 
ble. stationary or t

Costs
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